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Mr. 'Ray Reid 
Vice President and General h4annger 

Arkla Division 
Relhtnt Energy Attda, lnc. 
P. O. Boa 751 
Little Rock, AR 75501 

Enclosed is the Final Order issued by the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Saf~dy in the 

above-ref~ ease, lt tnnkes a fittding of violation and essences a civil pentttty of $25, UOO. Fhe 

penalty paytnent terms are set forth in the Final Order. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutes 

service of that document under 49 C, F. R. f1190. 5. 

Sin(~y, 

GtNendolyn K ll ill 
Pipeline Ctnnpfittttee Reght try 
08iee of Pipehne Safety 



Dl";P &AH'JMI&N'I' OI' TVvANRPORTATION 

I)hggI'. ARC11 INI) gPJ. ;CJAI. I mx. "RAMS AJ)MJNIRTRATJOJx 

&&(&ASIJJ&NCJ'I ON. I)C 2(l&690 

In d&e M&at&er of 

Re)Jan& )energy Arkla, Inc, 

Respondent, 

) 
) 
) 

CPP No. 2-2001-00f& . 

ir(KAI& 0141)F, R 

On November 13, 2000. pursunnt to 49 L. S. (". xs 60! 17, a rap&'escnt&uive of the Somhern Region. 

Ofhce ol'P&pelme gaiety (()P 6& &n&t&a&cd:u» nv est&gtu&on ot an &nc&d&n& u&vo1v& ng a pipehnc & &penned 

by Reliant I. ', nerLnv Ark la, Jnc & Respondent), Respondent i hi!ed to give timely telephonic no& i J&c& iou 

(o the National Response C&n&ter ol an explosion that occurred in Lamar& Arkansas &m Novcmb&. r 6, 

2000. The Director, Southern Region„OPS„ issued to Respondent, by. :etter d»(ed )anu(&r) 2, 20&. & &. 

a No(&cc ot Probable V&c&J'&t&on a&ul Proposed C&v&1 Penalty (Not&cc). h& acct&rclancc v'&t&1 q9 (, '. & . R. 

~4 190, 207. thc No&ice proposed tind&ng that. Respondent violated 49 C. l'. R. JJ I'&1. 6;&n&l. Propose&i 

&&ssess&r&g a c&v&l penal() of 62'3. 000 fb»' he al''eged v&oint&on. 

Jn a Je((e&" da&&xi Pcb&'u&'&ry 16. 001, Restxn&&leo& subn&&ncd a RcsIM&s to the Notice* kespof&&i&un 

did not contest the allegations of violation but otfc&ud an ex plana(ion and & cqucsted reconsider &t i on 

of. &he p&'opc&s&&d c&v&l penalty. Respondent. did not re(ines( a I'&ea»ng and (J&c'&'elena, I'&us &%8&ved its 

»'ght n& one. 

I'I NDINK'5 01" VI OI. ATION 

I'he Not&cc aileg&es that kcsponclcn&. v&oia(cd &(9 Cdxlv. sx 191. 5. &&s weapon&tcn& la&h. -d &o g&vc 

(elcphonic»otii&cation w the Na(i&n&ai kesponse Center PORC)& at the earliest pr & ticablc n o&neat, 

of an incident that occurred on Novcn&bcr 6, 2(K)0 on their system in I amar, Arkansas. Thc incident 

occurred (n 229 Eib(&rta St((&et In Lekvar, Ark((nsas and resulted in &ho dea&h of one 

person, the &n)ury ot another and propc&X) damage. Responden& did uot notify &hc Nk(. 
' 

&mtil 2 63 

pna. on Noven&be&' l 3. 2000, approx unatelx I 6g hours »hc»' hc accuk'n!. octan I'ed. 

kespondcnt did no& contest the alleged viohtion but explautcd &I&at i& repur&cd thc incidcn& to tl&e 

A&'kansas Pubhc Serv&cc (. ofnm&ss&on (Cornnuss&on) 'u& a tnr&ety n&anne&' vv&fh th& hchc& tha», he 

("ommission vvou!d pass the intormation on. Respondent further explained that upon disc &vcrin. 

tha( the»aJ&or( &o the Com&nission did not satisfy the &'ecJun&. '&nc&us of Scc(u&n 191. 5. it &nade the 

required not&lien(ion to the NIK:. 49 C, F. R. (I'J90. 1J provides Rn &uloru&al g. &idance aud 

intcrpretivc assistance abou(compli&n&c u ith pipeline soli ty re ulalions. 4) CJ&R parts!90-199. Jf 



Rl»spontlCnt BCIRlS Clarirlo»ltlon„ lnfclrnallOA On, tuld aliV!CC about Conlpllanee XVIth plpt. hnC Safet} 

regulations, then Respondent should take &advantage ot' S4190, 11 to resolve mistlikcn beliefs. 

RCSPonden'1 S nlistakCB hei iCIS do Aut Beg!ac the I»set thai a tdolaBOA Ooeurred. ReSPrrndent h»1S noi 

shown any circumstlince that justifies lhc failure to rcport to the WRC in a rimcly manner. 

Accordingly. I find Respondent violated 49 C. l'. R. Ij 1 91. 5 by failing to give telephonic uoiific: tiun 

to the }4atiorml Response Center, at the earliest pmcticable moment, tbHowing discovery &»f an 

ulculcn t. 

This folding of violadon vdH be considered a prior oftensc in any subsequent cnforccmcnt action 

taken against Respondent. 

RNT ae PKN~r. n 
Undcl' 49 U. S. C, jj 60122, RcspotldeA1 ls Sub)cct lo a clrll penalty not to exceed $25, 1}00 pcr 
violation f' or each day of thc violation up to u maximum of $5I}I}, 000 for any related series ot' 

violations. The 7»Iotice proposed assessing a penalty of $25, 000 I'or violation ol'49 C, F. H. . 1 I 91. 5. 

49 I}. S, C, 0 60122 and 49 C. I . R. . }7' 190. 225 require that, in determining the amount ot' the civil 

penalty, I consider thc following criteria: nature, circtnnstances, and gravity of the violation. degree 

of Respondent's culpability. history ot'Respondent's prior offenses. Respondent's ability to pa} ihc 

penalty, good faith by Respondent in attempting to lchi *ve compliance, the effigy:1 on Rcspu Blent'. 

ability to continue in business, and such other matters as justice Btay mllulm. 

l4~ndent rcriueatcd tccortslderatfon of thc proposed invil pet laity dae to thc unintentional nature 

ot the probable violation. lvlost violations arc probably not intended. Respondent relics entirely on 
its owtl misinterpretation mthcr than on a series of mishaps that prevented its cornpliancc. DPg s 

ability tOCOnalder the Bead fnrCOrreetiVC aetiOB aitd/Or ittitigatc pOlemial safety prOb le ass iS Severe)y 

hampered by untimely tekcphordc trotlfioation of an incident Rca parrdcat did Brrr notify thc IVRC 

until approximately16g hoursagcr theaccident occurred. Given the length of'time of the violation, 
the proposed amount of the civil penahy is ntixlcst. /tccordingiy, hilving rcviclvcd thc rccorll mui 

considered thc assessmcnt criuxia, I assess Respondent a civil pcnult} OI g25»000. 4 tlcicrmilration 
has sheen made that Respondent has die ability to pay this penalt}' lvithout advcrsclv SITccllng 115 

ability to continue business, 

Payment' of the civil penalty Blast be made tvithin 20 days of service. Payment can bc made by 
sending '1 eel tlflcrl check of' Blonc}' orrlcl (containing thc CPF Number for tins case} payablc u) 

U, S. Dcpal tlrli'nl ol Translvortatton io tl'lc Fcdcl»al Aviation Adnuntstratloft» Mike Mi!Aroncy 

hcronatttical Cemer, Financiill Operations Division (A»MZ-320'}, P. t), Box 26770, Dklaholna City, 
OX 73125. 

Federal regnlatloea (49 C. F. R. II $921(b)(3)) also ymmit this paymcrtt to be made by wire 
transfer, through the Federal Rcscrvc Coflumlnlcatlons gysicn1 (I'cd wire'}, to lhc rlccount of ihc U. g. 
Trcasur}'. Octa ilcd Instr'uctlr)ns al'C Colltanlcd la tbc cargos u''. After Colrlplcllng tile wire B'ansfcl, 



send a copy of the eiectronic funds transfer receipt to the Office of the Chief Counsel (DCC-1). 

Research encl Special Progrruns Administration„Room g407, U. S. Departntent of Transportation. 

400 Seventh Street, S%, Washington, DC 20590-0001. 

Questions concerning wire transters shoulcl be directed to: Financial Operauon» Division tAMZ- 

120), p~ Aviadiun Administrtttion, %he Monroney Aeroramtieat Center, P. O. Bos 25720, 

Oldaboma Citv, OV. 73125; (405) 954-4719, 

Failure to pal thc $25, 000 civil penalty will result in accrual ot'ituerest at tbc current annual rate in 

aceordancewith31 U. S. C. v53717, 31C. ):. 1&. f901. 9and49C. F. R. 589. 3. Pursuant to Htoscsante 

author@as, a late penalty charge of six percent (6Vs) per attnuxn vvill be charged if payment is not 

Inade vvitlun 1 10 days of servdce, Furtllerrltolv, , frdlufe to pay theet'vti penalty nlay result iu referral 

nf the ntatter to the At torjtey t3eneral for approfmate rtctke lrt an United States District Court 

Under 49 C, P. L tt 190. 215, Respondent has a right to petftion for recnttsideratkm of this Final 

Orden '1'he petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this 1'inal Order and 

nst contarn a, brtef statement ol tile tssue(s). Tbe tdulg ortho petttron autornattcally sutys tbe 

payment of any civil penalty assessed, Ail otltcr terms of tbe order, including any required corrective 

action, shall remain in fuH effect unless the Associate Administrator, upon request, grants a stay. 

The terms and conditions of this Fbtal Order are eflbctivc upon. receipt. 

Failure to comply saith this Final Order may result in the assessment ot civil pena(ties of up to 

825, 000 per vlo! ation per day, or itt the referral of tha tatse for judiclttl enfbrcement. 

taoy 

for opaline Safety 


